Check if you would like to receive any of the following email links:

- Email Prayer Chain
- Weekly E-Newsletter
- Pastor’s “Keeping Us Linked”
- Pastor’s “Deeper Impact”

**PLEASE CHECK:**

- Single
- Married
- Pastor’s Call
- Regular Guest
- Winter Guest
- Grade 6-12
- 18-30 Age
- Over 60 Age

**I served God’s purpose in the Community this week. Check box:** ☐

Date:_______________

Check if you would like to receive any of the following email links:

- Email Prayer Chain
- Weekly E-Newsletter
- Pastor’s “Keeping Us Linked”
- Pastor’s “Deeper Impact”

**PLEASE CHECK:**

- Single
- Married
- Pastor’s Call
- Regular Guest
- Winter Guest
- Grade 6-12
- 18-30 Age
- Over 60 Age

**I served God’s purpose in the Community this week. Check box:** ☐
Please check any areas about which you would like to receive more information:

☐ Become a Christian  ☐ Membership Information
☐ Adult  ☐ Children  ☐ Scouts
☐ Music (Band, Bells & Choir)  ☐ Sound & Power Point Operators
☐ Office Operations  ☐ Kitchen Team
☐ Sports Ministry  ☐ Facility & Campus Maintenance
☐ Hospitality (ushers, greeters & Information Station)

☐ Care Teams

OTHER _____________________________________________

Name _______________________________ _________ Phone # ____________________